Abstract :To timely acquire the distributio n info rmatio n o f hy drocarbon oil slick on the sea sur face and t rack the generation and evo lutio n o f oil slick , the sa te llite simultaneous SA R obse rvation ex periment has been co nducted in So uth China Sea . T he oil slick w as generated at reg ular inte rvals.T he Cosmo X-SA R w ith hig h reso lutio n was used to study the fea tur es o f spa tial -time ev olution o f oil slick spread on the sea surface .T hr ough twice sa tellite imaging ( half an hour inter val) on hydroca rbo n slick o n the sea sur face , the inve rsion analy sis o f SA R backscatter features has been co nducted and it is thought that the damping effect o f o il slick on sea surface wav es change s with the trend from increasing to decrea sing during the period of oil slick spread . O il slicks break at w eak link locations with relative lo w backscat te r features along the main spreading axis . Drifting speed o f oil slick is stable under the conditio ns of low wind speed on the sea surface .Remo te sensing has been prov en to be a pow erful too l for oil slick detectio n due to its fast acquisitio n, low-cost and reg ional observa tion capability , w hich has g reat sig nificance for the potential pro spect evalua tion in the early stag e of offshor e pe troleum ex plo ratio n a nd for the safe monito ring in the offsho re petro leum deve lopment .
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